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through the base of the ulcer. This is done in the DIURTIN IN DROPSY.-Dr. R. A. Babcock in

following manner: After producing either a the N. Y. Med. Jour. gives the foilowing as his

local anesthesia, with cocaine, or the primary conclusion On the use of the above drug in dropsy.

stage of general anoesthesia, the incisions are made Re gos as a ruts ninety grains in 24 hours or

deep enough to go through the layer of dense seven and a half grains every 2 hours:

fibrous tissue underlying the ulcer, and should ex- L Diuretin (Knoll) in a diuretic of great power

tend far enough beyond the edges to reach healthY and promptitude, suitable Vo ail forma of dropay.

tissue. If there are any large veins in the imle 2- NoV increaing arterial tension, it in likely Vo

diate neighborhood of the ulcer, they should be succeed where digitalis, caffeine, and their congen-

cut through. The succeeding hSmorrhage, which ers fail.

is often quite profuse, and rather beneficial than 3. In case of cardiac dropsy, with great fooble-

otherwise, is easily controlled by pressure with a nes of the pulse and arrhythmia, it wili strengthen

snugly applied bandage. In rare instances it may and regulate, rather than depres, the hearts

be necessary to control the homorrhage by a liga- action.
ture or stitch. A ton per cent. ointment of iodo- 4. 1V appears Vo cause no irritation of the

form and vaselin is then applied, which is allowed stomach or kidneys.

to remain for three or four days, and then renewed. 5. IV requires Vo be given Vo the extent of fron
ninetY Vo one hundred and twenty grains daiiy

TINEA ToNsURANs.-Simpson (Med. Analecie), and Preferably in amali doses frequently repeated
bas had good success in the treatment of ring 6. Jt is best administered either in solution il
Worm of scalp and body, as follows: warrn water or in geatin-coated pilla, since, if e

Cut the hair short and wash the scalp well with POSed Vo Vhe air in powders, it undergos chp*xge
tincture of green soap, and apply the following with precipitation of much of Vhe insoluble theo

Solution with a camei'a hair brush: bromine.The sat is Sodio.-theobromine.salicyat e con

.. iM siting of theobromine, with nearliy au equal pro

This treatment acts (1) by destroying the fungi. portion of salicylate of 'sodium. It is oxpensive
(2> By the corrosive sublima.te being conveyed Vo being tisted hy McKesson & Robbins at three dol
the root of the hair by the ether of the collodion, lars an ounce.

S(3) bY the fill formed by the collodion shut-ous
ting off the supply of oxygen Vo the fungi thugs ed. Review), rains te ouis e

1g. ureating gonorrh)a. Instead of rgndering h

Wo)&N'SMBDCALCOLEGIC TOLONO. WeurIne akaline ho irrigates the urethra and bla<
der with an acid, using a solution of bnzo

he r ived the announcment of Woman's Med . iceaing te eni is i

'Cal Coliege for the 9th session, 1891-92. 1V shows ater seea8imes aiiy, the ptient eis sinject

that the institution, under the fostering care of a Vo no change of treatment fore satieralinays; the
numbor of zealous worksrs, in spreading its iroC4s t w chre iiafli atfeneth an gir cg ten

Wider and deeper. Wa wi.h them all gucce8.

Their work o far has leen largely, if not entire3y, pIre substance of iethyl-violet, which seems
a labor Of love. penetrate the urethra walls and destroy the den

neated Micro-organism . Average time Vo Cu

Voach4ng staff of this vigorous institutiont Dem- a e two weeks.
Ollutrator of Anatomy-Dr. S. P. Boyle Vi st Dr. D r N M .

5 .k I t req i r s O f e i v n o th e y e xt e n of f ro

Aaughlin, rsignod; Associate Lecture have tried PAPINE in dwo cases, and with Vy

u Obtetrics-Dr. IL T. Machel; Lecturer iu best ffectst Both were eses of children fro

Theioretical Choeistrr-Prof. Shuttlèworth ; Lec- one Vo Vhree years old, and both go complicat
tarer in Toxicologvw Dr. Graham Chambers a ith crebral trouble that I feared Vo use opiu
Aitant Demonstratr in Anaomy-Dr. L A. or any Of its preparations nde she
D -i H ynd Lowe Grahalo. anodyne Vo . .nr sog 1. mar ed for

(2)~~~CnO Byrn they corrosiv suliatmeigoveedt
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